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wUE C ROS e
God forbid thai 1 shoffld glory, sat InI lthe Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ; b>' whom lthe world

is Cracified Io me., -and 1Io 10ht werld.-St. Patil, Gttl.vi. 14.

VOL. 1. HALIFAX, FR1DAY., AUGUST Il, 1843. No. 24.

A.ugust 13-Suiiday X after Pentccost, Octave
of Transfiguration of our Lord Jes
Christ

14-3londay, S. Itormis-das, Pope end
Confessor

15-Tuesd.ay,, Assumption of the B.V.
Day oiparticular devolion

16-WIednesday, S. Roch, Confemor
17-Thusd.ty, Octave ef Saint Laurenre
18--Fridzay, S. ltyacintl, Confessor
I9--aturday, S Ansien;, Bishop, Conf.

and Doctor. (Frein April 214(

Fs-rn te Andn s of lte Propagation

of lie Faitit.

Missions of Tong.Kig znd Cochin
China.

.Extracis of a lelici fron lie Falkcrs
Retordl jean lCharriîer, wzd Gau-
114Cr, MsszoSutris-Aposlolic Io te
lice, Cornriltlcs of I&e IlisWiulion.

December, 1838.

GENTLEMEN,

la order Lo uricerstand the foi-
lowing narration, it is niecessary to
recolleet, that, relicoiously, speaking,
the kinodom 'of Lnnam is divided
into &ee V-i=aiates-Apostolie, .

namely, that of eastern Tong-King,
entrusted to the Spanish 1bonuini-
cais, that of western Trng-Ki,
where we nowv are, a.nd that of
Cochin-China, wbose Missionaries,
lik e us, are dependent on the Semi-
nary of Foreign Missions. Sucli
are the three gareat ecclesiastical di-
visions of titis kidom, the, tbree
theatres of the events we are about
to relate.

Rumours of the most alarmingr
nature wvere in circulation with re-
spect to measures whichMih
illenli intended to adopt towards
his Christian subjects; however,
as he did not put bis murderous
projects into inimediate execution,
we flattered ourselves, silly as we
were, wvith the hope of being allow-
cd to enjoy a few% moments' peaue.
We fancied that the tiger, satiateci
with carnage, ivould rest himselt
in bis den1, before he would imm-o-
late fr-eshi victhnis te, bis fury : but,
if he slept, it wvas only for a short
tinte, to awvaken more terrible than
before. & FIog without mnercy,'
s:aid lie ini bis circular to the Man-
darins, 'torture, put to death, ail
those Who refuse to trample upon
the cross! Let them, know, that
thcr refusai te, do so places th.em àu
a state of rebelion; exterminate
them without any forme of trW)l
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those -hardened,inafàtu.atedl wretchies;
let not one escape Great an(1
îxniversal was the consternation of
the Christians upon hearing this
intelligrence. The penalty o? death,
threatened agalnst ail thos who,
should give us an asyluni, had con-
:siderabWy cooled the zeal o? the
Inost devoted to our interests. Ne
one seerned iwilfiug to receive us,
i'o that ivre naight say, with trath, the
faits. hâve hols, and thec birds have

=Iuss but the Mlissionarles, like
their divine Master, have not

wleente repo§e their 'heads.
Ont the Sd of June, Dr. Havard,

ot$ir Vicar-A pstlie, obliged tofly
1fromi Our Co eoe, fled ta the inoun-
faxîof&rn.uh-NIig-Bing, where lie
ýarrived lu four iifoIts, after having
been exposed to a thousand da-I
-gers. -Father Charrier . %,as fre-
;quently obi&te change, bis place
-of conceàIrnent3 constantty 'pursued
1).y an eny that souglàIt hm out
with reiloubled ardour. It wvas not
43ecause hie feared for his mu-n file
thant ibis Missionary took so mudli
precaution tooescape, for lie ardent-
ly -t-ished 4to share tlhe suaWeringe o?

<ur oly Confessor. 'If 1 ain ap-
prehended, sa.ys lie, in a letter te
¶ather ]Retord', Il1' 1hope that God
wvill pour into rny velus some drops

'Iof ictra'mrv~ blood?, Wlhat bc
"~hichthe temporal. civils
-%Fhc uIis -.arrest - ould infiillily

jbritu_ do.vn -upon - ur Ghiristials.
*AlgtWFather «authier, who, .since
:4iýtia ià IS36, -iàenqot allacW.
,cd to any particular district. lue re-

mained during four xnonths, lu iuc1î
profound soflitude, 'th-it %ivhen hie
c-ame out lie was like a dead mani
just risen frosu the~ grave. Fathiers
Jeanatet and ]Retord, thougli tkey
ivere not exposed to the storm, in
ail ifs violence, were not, howvever,
p¶faced altogether- heyond i ts reacb ;
the fîrst had taken refhgeepver since
the eve of Pentecost, amiongst a
siaRl congregation ôf Christians at
thxe foot of the mountains. H1e nad
no sooner arrived, than ho was ln-
formed that t.he Mandaruin was ap-
proaching withi a band of soldiers
-and.how escape this unexpected
danger? A few day3s before, bis
Ieg had -been bitten' by a Iog, a2nd
theé wound, inflaxned by having;
walked so xuch on the preccding
niglit, rendered it impossible fori
hlm even to'stàud.;r Paller Jeantet
was, thierelore, obliged, 'in order to
escape falli into tfi hands of the
mnandarn, who -%as -at the very
gates o? the village, to be taken on
tle shoulders o? a strong man, and
thus carried across a mSash, whichi
separýated him from the niouptainis.
A cave, at a' considerable distance
up the iountains, promised hlmn a
secure asylum ; but he was scarce-
ly, liaif way wher, his streugth for-
sook lm and, at his ownm request,
lie wa eft alone behind a large
bush, in order tixat, 'if Providence
was pheaseéd te ýàIlIGw bilil to be dis-
covcred, those who accompanied
'4inQ xight xint be comproxnised a
'ýhe same tie- pu the eveninglue
was :remov.'el tô a diàrk Sateýý-n;

k
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whlere lie remained two da andf rt .when viewed with a- dépress-
two nîghits. Re had scarcely re- ted -mind, 4appear more gloomy thau
turned te the village, whleii fie wa& the catacombe ofRn. Oh-! how

agin forced ta fly to the mouintains: swe is frîeixdsip at al imas, b
being unable to walk, lie wvas car- partictilarly in the heur &f misfor-
xied in the arus of the Christians. *time, and in far distont climes!
During those days of terror, Father But we have said enoligh of our
Retord also spent many nights, -personal mufei*ings ; hesiâes, 4y
wvandering from place to place, are but triflipig when compare4., bo
unahle to find a bafe retreat: at last » the events we, are about te, -relate.
be found au old shed, which served We have bdready -said thatý Dr. Ha-
to shelter froin the ram thre worin- yard had fled towvards a Christian
eaten timber belon to somelcongregatîin called Bacli-Bat, si-
flUmi, whose lieuse e;a t>een de- tuated near the mountainÉôf Sanh-
*inolished during thre persecution ; Ninhi-Binh. Hie had s'arcely
her& lie epent about two mouths, reached ibis retreat, whexi, ýn con-
.Unknown almost* to, everýy body. se<lience .of alarmig niumnh
He' afterwards partook of Father wvas forced to abandon it and t'à âfy
Jèantet's retreat in» the mou-atains, to the caverus of the fbreýçt. -,He
which they were botti often obliged renîained sixteen days in -those -un-
to abandloni, and in the nigh44tn upn healthy nônntainis,wandering Sabout
Some Sudden alarm. Butas they having no other food -than ýè iUle
could sometimnes forget their trou- cold ice, which. he shared -1'th his
bles in the effitsion of fiendshio, Liter catechists. The cave 'm which
the aspect of their solitude chTang;- lie first took refug?, afulbrded him
ed in their eyes. Those dark and 1 considerabie accommodation, -but

*-uiihealthy caverns were, for the twvo he wvas obliged to, abandon i4, in
eiedelightfiul grrottoes, rendered consequence ofnmore alaring ru-

'dear to them both by fiendship and meurs which r-eached, 1dm. Rie
relioon; thie'tiger, roaing in pur- was, therefore, conducted to arimore
suit .of bis ptey, appeared te tliem secret placeef concealment, a fiit-:

eless terrible than majestic: se true 1fui héle, the entrance being so nar-
it is,. that nature charmis us less by row that it was with difficulty a
lierowvn inherent beaUties, than by man could crawl înto it, and the
the dispositions withi whicli we con- interior was horibly damp, noe pos-

itemplate, themn. To a heart gay sibility te, sit downi, eaten up withi
and coutented. there is ne solituide fleas, and breatbing anoxious atnos-
i-ithout its crnbellishment. aud phere. D)r. Bavard could not re-
-%vlich dees not, like our seul, re- main long ùi this hole, -witlîout.ex-
flect back an imiage of Heaven; -posing hinmself te the unavcidable.
whilst the gilded p-,lîces of the danger ci contractingr a mortal dis-



ease, and ivas induced, on -that account. moment, the narration of the Mission-
to return by night to his former retreat. aries, so as to be able f0 ruake known
On the 23d he came back to BaclirBat" to the inerabers of the Assoeiation,- the
worn out with fatigue, weak with bun- virtues by which Dr. H:ivarci had pre-
ger,, with bis ai-gis and legs alIswollen, pared hiwself for the ministry, whiel
and covered with wounds. Soon after 'he so heroically fulfilled. The notice
his return he had a slight attack of of bis life, which ive publish, has been
fever, buit could stili eat and drink, communicated to us by Faiher L~ang-
walk about, and read, littie thinking he lois, Superior of the Seminary of Feo-
was -so soon to be taken from us. lie reign Missions.
alone felt a presentiment of his ap- "Dr. Joseph Minie Pelagius Hav-ard
proaching deat.h; be frequently said was born on the 2nd November, 1790,
to those around hlm,' 1I shaih Dot re - at Thourie, near Rennes, department
-cover this time, 'but 1 do not regret to, d'Ille et.Vilaine, of parents who were
be called to, lay doiwn niy [ife in a per- in easy circumstances, and also, res-
seéÜtion wbich bas proved so fatal to pected by ail who knew them. Prom,
our churhes.' His physicians, findinghr his infancy, he gave proofs of the inost

birn in a dangerous state, recommended happy dispositions. Raving' receiiveâ
tci him, to'receive without delay, the the flrst notions of religion,, and gone

'last sacranienis : being perfectly sensi- thiough his elenmentarysuiswt
hie -of what he was doing he then surprising success, lie eriteredl into the
turned himself on bis right side, cross- ecclesiastical school_, directed by Father
ced bis hands on bis breast, and feUi into Blanchard) in the diocess of Rennes.-
the, agony of death. On the following His progress in the sciences was so ra
day,the 6th of July, about three o'cloek, pid, that, for many years 'successively,
lie breatbed bis last; in È3 quiet a nian- his professors, in order not to discour-
ner that no one percreived it. lus age the' other pupils, were obliged to
ras, iost assuredly the deatli of an mak-e him pass to asuperior class, in the
aposle-to die, live thousand lea&ties middlle of the schijoîstie year. This,
fromis country and relatives, desti- boweverdid not preverit hi.-, at the
ltute of everything, surrounded only by énd of each year, obtainingT the first
a few poor neophytes, and stretched on prize. In 1809, hie. iras narned profe-s-
a ruiserable mat, in a wretcbied hut-Io sor of inathematics, in the sanie esta-
die, wiiboui having met a single Euro- blishuient; and in 1810, !in the pre-
pean Mlissionary, that could give him a sence of the civil authorities of *tfe
word of consolation-to die in the toi'n and departuient, hie supported a
'flower of is ace, bis hcaith shaitered thesis,- wbich gave rise to, a learned and
by Vtie on-xety of his laborious minis- animated discussion, in -which -hoi oh-
try, nnd tlic rost frigbtful persecution. tained the adiiiration of ail present:
Is Dot Ibis (o die thec death of an apos- fthis iras the coiniiicnccment of his repu-
tie? Such also wal thé~ deatb of Fa- tation.

'. hers Candalli and Vialle, *wbose bo- Il "Foi fl-s year .lie destinied hiin-
j. --die:s repose in the no untains, wbjer. -self for the ecle-siastical state, and coin-
ý,4sthty 4epircdl, 1 e viciins of fati-ue and :menced tie study of divinityv while lie,

inisery. .f0 it the sine * iime. 'continuedà tio profess
Here ire beg leave to intcl'Tupt, foi -a f Matleunaticz. andi in -ive two lessens -a
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day in graniniar anc. latin te bis Siroî ber. fsigneUl the lucrative siLUiation lie héld,.
In ]Si11 lie entered the seminary, and iradier than act argainst bis eonscier ce,
clevoted himslf exclusively te bis theo- and rcturned te liennes, where bce again
loginal studies. There, as well as at resunicd lus literary and scientifie stu-
sehel, lbe was soon distinguished a;. dies. After some tinie lie applied 1dmi-
midng bis fello iv students : but) ini the self again te the study of divtnity, and
folkrwing year, alarined at the, sanetity soon feit the desire revive of entering
required for the Prîesthood, lie resolved inte, the ecclesiastical state, and eveil
to renounce bis . intention of embraeing et devoling hiniseif te, the toreign Mfis-
the ecclesiasljeal state. In vain did bis sions, as t.he ardeur of lus character
director endea-vour te calai the anxieties drew 1dm towards great enteriprises,.--
of bis conscienee? h.le was persuadec] 1-e was enceuraged in this desigun by
that lie bac] net a-vocation to, Do sub- bis director; Mlr. Ilebijn, forimerly pro0-
lime a state. H-e left the se4-mina-,ry to, fesser of divinity, andi ne-w Bishep. of
the great rc.gx-et of bis masters and fel- Coutances. Mr. Robien wrote *Mrnszlf
>owV-students, and entered upon the on tbis subjeet te, ene of the directors of
study of the Iaw. After baving * gone flie Foreign Missions, giving tei he un-
through th-e necessary, exaniinations, derstood, thiat a person endowed wiith11
and suppertcd bis tei thgreat cre- se many precieus qualiiies, weuld un-
dit) hoe attended.3 for senie tinue, the laiv deubtediy produce nmucli fruit.a.mong
offic-2s of MNr. Corbierel, vho ivas af- the infidels.
tcrwards, in 1822 minister of the iate- IrMAr. Ilavard came te Paris in 181S,
rior. Socely frein a love of Science, hie atnd entered thec seininary of St. Sul-
applied himiself te, the study of mcidi- pice. During the thice years liere
cine, witheut, however, havinz taken inained there he was reniarkable 1<r rh
eut bis degreés in tlîat faculty. J-le great ardeur lie inanifested for the suli-
aise applied hiniseif te, the study of the lime and perilous career te -vihich. lie

livng angage, ad larnesi Er.glish, destined iiimself, and bis unrittdp
Geman, Italian, and Spanish ; lie aise pflication to study. To thie love fer

stedied flebrewl, Arabie, and Chineqîe learning ho unitesi a sizucere, and solid
-. be gave bis attention te niechanies, piety, and nover neglected any of th
astrononiy, and varieus branches' o f religious exereises prescribed by thpie
pliysics. A4 course 'f studies- so varied, clifferent rules of the seininary. The
and pursued with se mueli success, theelogical knowledge he liad acqeired
procured ii1m a great reputation for by bis former studies, enabledihn te

ler 5n bhoeut the country; but einploy a part of bis time ini acquirug a
sucli unremittesi application undermin- grenter knowledg«e of foreigu languages.
ed bis hieulth3 ahd obliged hiiuu te tra- Foreseeing, that ini his missionary can
Vel in order te, re-establish it. 1-le reer, he iveuli have mmicli te endure
went te London, and, as bis active l&fp frein the severiiy of the seasons, and
did net a'Ilow hiin to renain uneinip]ey- that lie wouid be exposed te, great, hard-
ed, lie becme professer of the Frenich' ships and privations, lic wished te 'Da-
language in a college of that city,whare bitua±e Iffiself to al the rigours ofliëat
he did net, howeter, renin long; Iand coliii With ibis vieuv, duriîug the
'being required te conduet the ÎÏUPils wint1 er, even that of. 1820, wbih was

teaProtestaht church, lie reinsed, re- 1,xtrIely severe, lie k4~t the, -wwri4'

2ph. e ( Ir 0 S S. 373



S74 Tht Cross;
of his rooîn open ail the day long, fri-n i
which bis hands (as rnay ivell be iià-
gincd) were éovered ivith chops anid
sores, and during the excessive heat of
suniier lie walked about reading, with
his heaçi bare, under a burning sun.-
Ordained Priest en the 16th of June,
1821, hie entered sonie days after into
the seminary of Foi eign Missions. Hie
!eft Paris on t!-e I4th ef Noventber of
the saine year, to take shipping at Havre
for Pondicherry, wlience hie went to
Macaq. and thence to Tgng.King, the1

-lace b is destiratioti."2
We now resume the narration of the

Missienaries:
*"I I was not enoughi," raid they, Cthat

Dur persecutors foreed us to fiy frein ali
society, and drag eut in the midale, of
the forests a miserable and sutfering ex-
istence, te 'which, ive had seen the bish-,
op of Castoria fai a vietint. Minh-
-Menh exacted punishrnents of sucli a
npgture as would terrify the multitude,
and draw the Christians into apestacy,
sço that the prisons almost daily reeeiv-
ed new cionfessors. Flow consoling-
would it be te us, if we could announce
that ail showed a courage worthy of the
cause! But alas!1 ainngît sG inany
Christian heroes, there were many cow-
ardly deserters of te faith, and it is
wîitl shame ive say it, one of the most
notorious renegades wvas an Annamite
Priest., naîned John Ilkyet, who hiad
been already interdieted by hi& superi-
ors, froin all ecciesiastical functions.
This wretched mant, Who, a long tirnýe
,efore bis apostacy, had led a life of
scandai, renounced his faiLli, and tram-
pied upon -the cross as often as he
~was required te do se. In vain did -the
Chri 'stians express raloud their hqrror of
hbiln. *- See,' said te Priest, J5ominic
Hinh.,. ven in te presence of the man-
garins, <sec your -head ; it is aiready

tald, of scareely covercd with a few
grey hairs ; howv lonË can yot. hope t'O
live ? and you abandon your God for a
few days of a life which, must soon slip
from you ! and you bring dishonour en
a sacred profession, in order to please a
cruel killeg! Yau afihict the %Churcb,
who has hitherto fed you with such
ten&pr care, and you -ive yourself up
te Satan, who seeks your perdition !"

t 'O0 father,' add 'ed a soldier wlio
wvas ini prison witb hinî, 'if we, m2n
of the Nword, and soldiers of the king,
were te act as you do. ià would be no
doubt ai) cnorinous crime, but which
-tould not be very surprising in mien
ignorant and guilty of ozher sins as ive
are; but you, who are learned, and
who have instructed others during so
many years, ) ou who told thein se
often that they ought rather te die
than commnit a mortal1 sin, yc.u who
have renonnced the world from .your
infancy ; oh ! how cait you tramiple un -
der foot the cross of Jesus C]4r.-st !-
Ail this, hoivever, made no impression
upon him. And whence, may we be
permitted te ask, lias arisen sucn weak-
ness in the hour of trial, sucb obstinacy
against remonstrances se urgent and se
*affecting ? Alas ! from the sanie cause
that lias already brought perdition upon
so many seuls ; frein pride, froin int-
morality, fromn the love oÎ the things of
Fthis ivorld. These were ilie vices
*whichibrought. upon hum- the censures
of the Clîurch, and for wvhich God per-
mitted hinm te fait into this ignominiot.s
apDstaey.

"Let us now turn to a more coi7sol-
ing spectacle. The mandarins permit-
ted the two Spanish Bishiops and Fa-
ther Fernandez, pro-Vicar-General, to
be let out of their cages, in wvhich they
were confined, an4 u1flowç(d them. to
converse together for about two Itoursr

874 a The cross.-



What a source ofjby te, thrse illustrious
confcsors,, to mieet thus together at tlie
approach of the last combat ! The mnan-
darins expeétea to, hear*tlhem give weay
te violent emiotions of anguishi, as they
hiad ne longer any oflher prospect thau
the'hiorrors o f a dungeon -,-nd an ignc,-
iiiinious dcath ; but, on the centrary,
tbey belheldthenî t-onversing together
with nn air of joy, and.happiness btýam-
ingr froin their eountenanyeà, as if they
were preparing for soine great feast-
Ah ! if tiiose idolators' but. knew the i
gifts of God, and the. ineffable sweet- ý
iiess lie diffuses over the hearts of those ï
who love -him, their surprise. would
cease, and w ith the roy'al Propliet they
would exèlaini, 'Hciow good Ï9 the God
of ' Israel to theèn that are bf'a tight
heart! P

IC I{owever prejudiced against -us
were tlie ministers of a cruel tyra-nt,
tlîey more thàr once rendercd justice
fo the virtue of those th * had orders te
sacrifice. In the molittlr'ýf Xýune, -thiree
of tite fa-ithihi were ârres1tcd as Chris-
tians. In their simplicity they persuad-
cd thierselves that their innocence
oughit te plead in their faveur ; they re-
presented te the mandarins, that hais-
iing committed ne crime, lhey ouglit net,
te be treated as ceviminals. ' What do
yeu sayP replied the mandarin : Ilif
vflu iere n-alefactorg, 1 should net have
arrested yeu; the haif of tlie village
wliere 1 was barn is Christian. When
young 1 often visited their Priests, and
took a up of tea with them. Ail those
grentlemen are certainly the mest inof-
fensive, men that can bo found, and yet
it is those men whom thie king lias or-
dered te be put te death!'

"Nor are such avowals surprising,
whcen it is recoliected by7 what virtues
our Clîristians drag them -from their
persectitors. A neophyte, comp 1romis-

ed-by the relations lie kept.UP luitlLtwi
Mlissgionairies, .had suectoededi cs.capi1ýg
froin the mnst activc ,effoirts tlint wqP
Made te ret um oi .ie lq
brou glit befoire the 11na0Iarin<ii.loudly
decilared that slie ivas a christian, 'ano~
%vould ýalways eontinue' one. I'4pr'pi
Soninenc and the enfaiue were the ïk-
ward of this generouis confessio~ Ae
evO:», Se far froin regrettiixg the. copfe4-
sien she luàd made,- she r-ýhý.zjie
nt it, having an eppertunityý'LOç~sjffé.
for .the.sàke of Chrisrb, ffiul ltM ace
of lier husband, Bue tleliattqri çx9,l
at such proef of attachaient, rc.npu nc*
a liberty whishi was purehasefl by 4wý
sufferings of bis ieqi1p.ntd
himself hefora the niandaripig co.r-
geously solioiied (Qwartoo.hap

-coîmnt. -The, fidelityQ oÇUiopJaq
lias been put to severe tials-; ,we àaye
not been able to ascertain ..-zth ceqjoiq-
Ly whether be obtained a, fina~l vitqr
it iS ýcertain he -was -çe.n4qrnned_ (p.Q
ile, but at what periptl, QrJu1 iyfi't*e&a,4
we havýe net been able te ascertain~;

"The most tender ,age has aise lad
its heree3. 'MIazdar-ins,' said a chiid
ten years old, ( eut, off m.y. hcad with. a
sword that 1 may go te iny country. l
'Where is yeur countryP 'IL is len-

ven2 'And wilere. are ypur pareist P
They are in heaven, and I. wvishi ite h

with themi ; kili nie, and Sendmet
them?1 The mandarins huxd pity on
him on account of his youtb, and refused
himi the favo4r lie solicited with $0
ranch ardour.

41,It was after having had frequent
occasions to witness this generosity,
which the Gospel inspires, thait(ho great
mandarin observed, ' There is truly
something etraordinary in thisreB..'ioi
of Jesus.! Ail those who, bave piuce
embraeed it, either nover -abandql .it-
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or if they d%, eue easily can see by this habitation, which every one looks
their sadness, that the fear of deatli a- upon as the dungeon of misery and des-
lone liasý influenced them in their con- pair. One of those to whom, bis chari-
duct. Those people are nlot bewitahed, table offices were mnost useful, was An-
as sorne pretend; the love of their re- tony Dicli; this old man, sixty-nine
ligiôn. is the only tie that binds thein to years of age, seemed sometimes dispos-
it: 1 myseif amn far from being at my ed te yield-to the severity of his 'suifer-
ease. 1 amn tormentedl day aud night in ings. The natural horror of a -violent
a troubled state of mnd : yes, there is death, the remembrance of hig family,
something extraoralinary in this religion fortune, and friends, were so many ties,
of Jesus !, whieh attached him strongly te life, and

"Notwithstanding- this admiration prevented him (rom, entering with ar-
whieh Cbristianity extorts from its eue- domi into tbe arena of martyrdoma. But
mies, it does net, relax tbeir ardour in his faith aoon triurnphed over the weak-
persecuting iL -Three other Confes- ness of nature, and he becanie as invin-
sors fell iute their bands : namely, Jas. cible as his fellow-sufferers to the as-
Nam"n, an A~uriePriest,. Antony saults of heil. The- exhortations of

Dih.a ricli Christian,îin whose house Michael Mi, his son-in-law, contributed
*Father Nam wss coucesiled ; and Ili- greatly to uphold his courage. &'Re-
ebsl 'Mi, ftiiyor of the village. We fleet, father,' said lie to him, ' that your
shaR -speïk'the more willingly of the great age does nlot warrant you in hop-
couagé and Étruggles of those three il- ing te live long. Two kinds of deaf h
luétrieus martyrs, as they belong to our are placed before you ; one of th,-in à
MIUSCUo, aLnd exhibited a eonstaney natural, the usequenees oi which are
whiêh was admired even by the pagaùs uneertain ; the other, inflicted by your
themselves. After having made every persecutors, which will be followed by
eéffort te seduce the Annamuite Prist by an eternity of happiness ; how can you
~the mbst flattering promisei, and the hesitate in your choice, wben it is se
thrÏeats of torture, the mandarins, per- -easy te see which is the best? If, in
èivirig, that it was in vain to attempt sueh circumstanees, it were lawful to
persuasion, eeased& their insidious soli- regret life, it is 1, who arn Young, and
citations. Tliey did not even tx:y lis vîgerous, that o-izght te be exc*used for
fortitude by *flogging, persuaded that doing.so; and yet you see with whfatjoy
such a measure would only serve to add I renounce rny life, for the sake of GodI.
io the shame of their defeat; anid what Your children are allgonUax
* l more, touched by the aifability of lis settled in.the world; during the remain-
inanners, they paid hlm certain marks der ofyour life, you ' can lie of no use to
of attention, by putting upo-n hlm a liglit them, and by dying a martyr yeu will
c$ùgue, and permitting him te visit the be a subject of glory and edification te

othr riones vey rnorni'g. He, them. I shatl '.eave after me a young5gavàiled himseif of this permission, te widow with four infant e'ildren, as yet
take care of his -bretîren' in the .faith, incapable of gainixng a livlihood; but

ýnd iipbhôldtheir courage by his eheer-. God -who lias given them te ine, will net
ils; udby religioûý- conso1ationi, 1fail to prov 'ide 'for ail thi w. nts, and

whieh -he:impartèd't them.-i This exÈ- that frein heaven, where we shall short-
cellent father diffused joy throughout 1ly le, and where' we hall protect theni
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by our prayers. Is it the pain of stripes,
that frightens you ? Do not be afraid,
fathýer: 1 wilI receivé instead of. ycu
those stripes which are destined to you ;
let us then be content and courageous.
It is now thaf, we must prove tbat ive are
true Chrititians, and are disposed to die
for Jesus G1'briîSL, as he was pleased to
die for us.'

C twas by these words, and suds like per-
suasions, that the young Ykicaei Mi encourageýd
bis aged father, and whesi tise mandarins sus-
mied thema te tise tribunsal, in order te iindue
them by persuasion te conforin te tise orders of
the king, Mic.hael Mi usually answered for botis.
If the judges had recourse t0 the lash, tise yousng
Michael lay down on the ground t0 receive
those tht wero intendeti for Msin, and when
tbey were about te subjeet Isis father-în.faw tp
the saine punishinent, he would gel up, covered
with blood, and say t0 the Mandarins, 1 My
futher is aged and infirin ; lhave pity. on lsi«n,
and allow mie te ba flogged in his Bt5ftd ;' Le
%vouid then lie on the ground again, and under-
go a second fiogging, with admirable courage
and fortis:ude, hie blood Riowing from .Iii body'
bis flesh torn,-but not a cry, nlot a sigb, escap-
cd Isis lips. The mandarins made iticredible
ef.brts te makoe hMi renounce bis faith; as Le
was mayor of the village, a particular impor-
tance seesned 10 be attncied te conquer. bia.
Sometimes tise mnagistrates jexhorted him wilh
mildness, sometinies they floggod Iimn without
niercy. To sulîject Isim e fresi s-trures, ihey
did not wait tiii his former wotssssds wcre làceal-
ed. XViII i bc exedited, tisai ibis courageous
soldier of Jesus Chsrist received more dma five
sursdred lashes in tisa space of forty dayss!

I« Fool, said ihe mandarins tG himg Ilwhy are
yon se obsîinateiy beni on dying ? Your wmife
and childrdn require your pre,-ence and protec-
tion; you are y6ung and leariset, and hanve well
founded Lopes of niaking a foritua, and eunoy-
inga long and happy lie. Trample -upin the
caoss, andi 'e wvill let- yonu go ; muany other
Christitîns'havt donc %, andi *why flot,,irnutate
iein? When yon retumiiome, you .rnay folt

iow the religion aofJejtlw; you wiii be perfecîy
ut liberîy te do BD.?

"Mandarins>' lise re1ilied, 'Iwill never abin-
don a religion 1 have discovered te Le tise irise
Diosse. 1f you woro asked te trarnpie upon tise
lisnd of tise king, from whosn you isoiti your
diguities and pliaces, wouid you <lare te do tioP

iDo you îlsisk tisat 1 would dare te profane the
image of the King of heaven wisom 1 adore ?
No doubt îny wife andi cisildron aîttsch ssue
strongly te life; but I wiIl leuve tisem witisosi
féar, î'ersucsdec, tlsat he, wlso has cntrusted
tisena te nue, wiIl watch. over îhin, .nind snise
tisem t0 mie in heaven: as t0 tise exanmpIe of
ilsos wtso have lrampled uipon tl e cross, it las
lie more cfliect upol nme, tisan lise exa mplm of
deserters lisas upon soldiers, who are brave and
faitîifll te iheir %ing.'

Il Mlichazel Mi gesserally replied to the -mc-
darins for lsis falher-in-iaw. Antony Dicb liad
aise frequei occasions of giiing prteof of ]lie
couruge in Isis answers te tisem, and of c nfes-.
hisug aloud tise nalne of 'jeaus Christ; 'such
etren -ts ofumid in et man so advanced- in yesrs
was a subject of astonis'ment te them ; but
we who know Isow pure his lire bail always
been, were not surpriseul that <3od ushoulti upi.
boit] him in the tinys cf suiferirsg anditil.
Besides tise encouragement he received frora
Fatiser Nain and Alichael bli, Lis family ear-
earnestly exhorted hisn to persev&e unte death
in his lldelity te God.- Quie of bis eight -hil-
dren gave Lina a strofig proof of bis filial piety;
he wcnî te the great mandarin, and promised
Lina eight bairs of silver, if lie wotild aiiow hlm
to suifer and <lie in the place of lilsfather. The
mandarin commiendeti fis attaéhmeht tb liL
aged father, but dared'net consent to -bis de-
mand. Michael Mi eerincedloýgreatcol-:
solaticin*frorn bis famly:' bis wife *ent 'f4'-
quéenfly te is'hiyn with ber twit infant chilI,"
arsd exboiited Lia, mot rd be ulmiaeyiu ber"as.%
count, or hie four youngchildren;à for;WIMs h
grace cf Gôd, ibe-hoped Io b. ible oIi~

povad b.rse1f *1& wo*tbyô ua à4*;.
4h ibI 4 .1 1 1 1 .htbIh~
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su1llrne-irlùée stemed go b ieredkiazy, lijue
dlisren r=cllet!o tan ul ie conduci of Ile

81 3rschaEl M-.s dauffrnex, eleiren veamrs of
zge , escliS t! rudy Loin, fion-e, ta ',i:i Ille
fialy one-srnr ini priLifi. Sise ba! go go a
lanice ofisala iby'ýs jourmei, and! penezmn:ed
Vwilbou rea-r u1a O%,Il slies nsd eruarls Io ler
iat:S?à durgeon. Ont of his sans =Lsýo, ci
ziue JcaYs oit, set Laini word, si to reisounce
Lis religicln, faut to, ssîWcr 11=1dmtIa lie
mïi;x go direczte o làmz=. and flot ta lie ini
'ýrnsue =bontii~ c!sildrea, as thse saine Goci
vli Imad ghen tir èxsince, woult itke

"Thopezcuzo,, ~rcdai ~i c szu~g1ri y» a trahic was eis ,u3ed of IVwlùc I-

witf-acasiîqwbch continUe triîals I=nd- torr OF UIl = 4_yr alope offiu- an ex&aupIc
êcI<>zlIy. tû conhrin, pimnoned senteace or l Tie execuxionetn., ur Illte ornapsc tieïr

doaî a:i* ille bi'ý1y confic2Dor,.sz wizir3 in a %itimao acroum, wrc seca pauir.g a pnc on
fe.sz as Sccfied ay a ryldecrcee the lood wli 1 .. ;h adher6d Cthe xc.ord, Èuin
xndzi ilioin dy gii.ywci-c led go cxecu- by retafl thbc] oitfîe pe.-ms eczcnzd, td-

iiot. en Usis occasion the. z=adarizs redoa- 1izg '?th lheir cz*MMeqt ibeir c:lZe:s1 end wW&
Lied Ubcit ecuw=o ;0 -keec-à at a dis=rcc 1ibe cei-îUsin elo Iller bail beren n ienraenl or
4be =vwd'ý wthicl prcssed furw.ard te gîlber Uscir iorture. Il* people evez: 1fs-.rgtt aMMGaý

4qe the la3o«d cff the maris; for their lîuide rn'reto obuiü some pbrùon -= acy jance

W= wousde 1 le sec. iebc wbo were_ I=n- In ibis liay the peboe= <even azM:eg uim

is!acsUsy îhcn =scwias wcre oespeczed 13J -iover) ver sa nuneraus, ;1=1 the suie W's
cubera as sairrs Tise efFom, howcTver, Uic som o=en. TLzz ibe cowd to opuL. ulp
D.andarTîs mnade to keep off the crowds, only tL-r--se, and! ca'iect 'çh caoe Uic erzi of tui

tac!c tien pz îicrc ezagermy a.-cuzd the ular- ribce oni w!ic the rarrtvWi bot lld jý»zFed_
lyme =as anrrazc tiens Io tise 1=Sý cendici- Tile p2gaisgare uber SikkcbidCrs= nuc odu
IU. prài.-À wldch wcse koudiy given to ieir W!ood to dizk; aie wteare assare tiz:Ln zhbey

«oM e, ete>m of conqassson w!dcls liflet! wene curet!: thse cxecntiw=cr -ay, %Isai ai ic
the cyesofall, aunply CO pc-naed Usema :,or unen=t of' su*iinr tie urn~~a coer, =s if
conienspt witii wisih they were z=db~y [tibe iz wtre pzeifuznc, u= diffihed aocad tisa-
turs >znni ctz. Our ezacrcx:s clampions im;4=msc t n$rtIse Pard'sn of ibses %biy

j oaded miuls il,. cusng ant îhc rcama zUSned rici tb ~ iand be,- C r pems6 !so o -e
frwvdr to thse pbaec .nsssa wil z ren 'Uts ==dazims tasenuae Lzvc n-oetir

.MW djoyfiU SoameMaDS#ce Tlaey onrerss ta. yieldedrth-e nSoc Cinta i.
-eisu on lsoi Iigpënoe nade signs of ad=e tbeinarqysto-. of Faibe.- Ilen, uiey w=r ,.:=n

la Uibew i1 WhoWazed ijn wii pro- rendering puis.Iic homage o t ti nnocens or

cI~dn~jq4~siu asel~iu:y by bcarl red cauets; the ClsuT==ns wmcrc pe..
- <~ beisplyed Tie eeczirwrnittedl te Pb=o beSfwe Mm a tb, cocMadWWIl

à2d sud t Io lmn, üZ-ri ma ~l~r nd I ssad~ sdLnstiilefxwi nhe

wil sever yqiir lient at a single blow, -i-o n
Yeu msy flot mifier much:. t Cut'i~nîw a huis-
dreil piecrs is you ivih, repliet! fi*e; "pro"vià&l
you cut a utii se.ghfor ime. As ici Uic
1=P.4 t1souzb 1 lm-c plem--y ai home, I na-il rsa
give jeu any ; 1 wrould ratier givc tiser to, iLs
pocur.'

' Iavini reaciet! thse pIrce o? ex-ecution, Ille
!nandauins caus4ed. tise =trZyrs tea he, SurrcSnd.
et! wiîls :tdou'J!e fln cf sldiers, ins ordtr :,ô
prerent Ille peolt front ta-kinaum nap sy misess

oh tIle uarnTs. But no Sonner bat! ieir Wiood!
lit'fn ta, flaiw, thwli C< s-tians and paeuns, ta-

etrfn-w n n n, ns to gaiuser ii vit . -l r-iD
did tIhe soldies (W1r.-o =sskg vrxe broiess
sike thse croirds irii -die fht of tbeir aculs
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hoeu- or sel=mzion-. lcitg arrivedl, the mnda-int

eltis--te wîîh the execuîc>n of supreme justic,
r4ised bts çocme, a!rsith îe maivtrs thas:
'We kuoiv i-mt you do not mieii dezath, and

wewould wil1mngly sas-c yoi ; but îL;e oi-der4 or
the king do noz pc.-mnii us te do so;z pardon us,
therefore, if ive si-e compelled to i. Ike avi-a>
vour lif;, andi do net unprî;e titis crimeus
rissocn as itihe iiers Lad rein-ci, our Chris-

itau, {;rorîied n a la-rrission froni iea
chui! rnnrnl carricd x-ff the titi-e boiles.

and transpar.the .' Vînh-Tri, abciat fis-e
Icagucs front die City of vi-Hoang. Titis trang-~
Lation, wrhich took% piacc on the folle î nMgfigt
W-a a rzen îinnplh for rclii<>n-. Our-Cisiu

to lte number of s-em-a bundreds, wemrew.-
b3edi to acontpany the convoy. At thc bt-ad of'
the cortege, tht>' carred Ille ili-ce lab!er-, on
wbicbi nas î~ruathe corstc=na-zton of the
Coniess-or.-. Tns snene, ich n-ci- irk-
teadeil to Uîrraxsiteir naines, andisict
teirer among ic pmcp!c, tcndc2 on ikee c-outra-
il 1O metcase tLcuT glo.y, and CMn-ýed 3' ;ù Ille
limri oitbcý,r brcliuri -. a Jcsu-s Christ. The
thr-c fuiterai precesseonis zdls-awcd li> te fight
Dr a rca sjnb of îe7-hes.;k Cl;-siax:s
front bc orcni couîry :s<acniz cd i

=Von-s z2lanz the =a.ti ZAn pt-cjwrcd- la" 2sý ce-
vexc'li nîfrtLrm fre il-c bcez s. Th--
Crne-asnt of itbC Chrsanas %V=s suich, 1iat :ft
rjs-s ri . wervu 's-c- td b) if- -Afîci-
having itlnc iknSh-c làotites sstib -dc lho-

Dont-, zi %*tilt-Tri. te iiunc.--J rcpas n-as cele-
bLarcJ 7T=*a whucL. fad ben i3rcitared [ti tbe
ti'lî cbzdr-en QIAt'>Di-h W--u4 i-cry-e

LA fi-.1.-s conu-s-: tht-ru w-Cr -hboi rotr
b-a--died tLcw!irb 1=u d cto %bc Con..

dluîca, rtaxl thexe- n-uic X gucss; Ici- lire,

a tab,'«c is =4!y i=tctced for Cour pcm-a.= &îcb
thea h=a lacen the end oei. ou) cr ene:es fàrTý.
lThe cent h n-e hc-v tmieri fedc

wr.h je>', iie n-Len tu-e> aen te runst;
ic pansnhe tari ea ruînbo*- uutcm

tbeir pu-nis!tzrenz pmc=L--ntd xbeïr sazoSuve
their w= mlebcs n-cie ccréLra:cd a
andi n, ,t zl~ nc>.f Mr i i

s~eîh, loc~t ipc hctttz

"The lacc'wbi!î iere hus ell tih de

lll!fod of Iznsr' iii n very sboit trne afier le-
came the scene of a inst drcasWul dis=er, the

pincipal victims of uiicli were !ne thisie
riandarinis, and Uiteir sateliter, On the F41î
Strpieznbct a t-euiidous isurMriie burst over
tire coast, andi ctrried t1lesolation far- hîto the irs
terior of the canu-v. Inth iLsircaviurt-c eùf

Mmnh-Iloz, the fui-y of the tempo--s! tof-e up)
ciiormous trees froin illie i-cois, atd overturned
a greax number of loý,oxs wnd 1îous-s ; even
elire vîllageir, wiîh ai die habitations, a zid
te have beezi lerelled, and carrieti awa fiv laie
wlfzdwind. h was c-bieflt'iii the govermmnns

OrNiniwpBmh auj Namn-Dich Ilhat ihe rzmages
were i osrre.T the fuiy ofîbe tw u-
chainetu wrinds w=e added the overowig _pf
the pea, wdich, fored by the tempest lbeyoud
its rudzULS irndaicd a vtas exteni ofIerritwy.
More Uxun thirîvy dtou-c-.nd perscin s peuisbed ;
and-vrhen bco Pea Lind relirezd it ils bcd, %bc
dtad bodies cfrneu- andi anipuils wie found iîq

bapar zhe btunboo liedge:Ei wlere the
wzvcs bad li7i.-d ibcn to.geîhcr-.~rbIs

ait lire z-cmnent ofîibe caiasîromphe, the =nîdair.s
coniimd thoir per eo=agairsi the Pî-ies1s,
noi fzr fm-a - iit vezy spot where it zook 11Uâce

SSa manSUvrCe, lihti W= considcred Vc:zy cie-
vt-, the ex-=cnd.ain Tib<ah-nhLd
caused the O& ces le Wckmgded 1.y tîbre wacf
aeile buexqts, bc!eL bineilu s3lI,cs
ad is cipies, scaurged thc CourZtL7 fdi-a ceizain

disanc fthe Uic 2a us sîourzin; the
Munisieon c-e-v esidcc wh o itcsi hve; n-

avok.Illby, fflien !C~o ihc6r Itat"as; but scattè1y
la îLe>' began Io put hieoraeîn intu tmcik-.I,
titan the siorin mlrc for-Ji, a&d tht bamtnPt

twexe dsbd te p es, and îber CMewS Swaiow-
cd uP, wilhi aity 3ccocm fr.1"t betr LeUdi
or tu2talwurd. [c ter Of lo1de
who petighed in l"bis ipedilin Wn-S riiou!l ilgrc

?tnndzud. ILi a rctit{able t1eu.iLs ' i
dis<rtczs wluh scffcrcd i me rcws, -te hm
wFhht lle ~ îturn ofRsîartm Lad ktîî
ai-scsutJ. Te ~.wan u

ibose whicla iU1Ècb b1ns u~tl lhî)y
'ad>!aoro% hàre be=i cb.uepktl 4y =ted4-

.. ,*(Tu i ec*ixx*wa. --- %
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£80 2'~e Cross.
The Monk of AigusI, Consecr<ded Io

hIe &éwi cd Heari of M1ary.

MEDITATION.

AuGusTr S.--onsccratioji of the Sa.
cred Heurt of Mary ai lier Presenta-

First Point-Consider that St. Anne,
inindful of ber vowi to cousecrate _Mary
to the Lord, delaved flot to conduet bier
te the temf ple, says St. Gret-cry.NLazian-

ze;accordine Le St. Germanus, Mary
was then Ilirte years uld. L.et us now
look on this emaulate treature mak-
inghber magnificent offeripg. ler be-
loved h&ving said, l~~,m pue
mru coiu ; forget thy peuple and thy

faLkcr's ;iou=e ; she promptly obers
the divine voice, and rapidly asceuds,
the steps of the temple- Being arrived
aitthe top, sbe en:ers alld Sheds tears
of tenderness, and confiris in thîe bands
of the Hligh Priest, the donation she had
alredY mnade of herseif te God7 at bier
immaculate conception. But who could'
dese.ribe ber feelings? What profound I
IiumillHty, lively faitb and ardent love, ý
then filled ber pure sou].' Ogreat Godi
cf .Abrabam, of Isaac and of J;àeobi did i
she not say perhaps, you, arc infinite-i
and immense, toyou ali bonor and lory
are due. 1lam 'but a poor littie crea-
sure, =i~ entirely belon- to ye-
What have I then tae Offer Yen but wbat
is your own ; deit,- however to accept
!L -I corisecrate to you my wiUl, dis-
pmo f it accordiniýg te your good plea-'
1ire. 1 consecrate te jeu -my body,1
miay it be a ft"rnt lily, -which will e-
veryield a most pleasing odor in pre-
semee of your boly M1ajesty' There]
neyrer, unt& then, bad been nmade sucb
=z offeri 'M' tbe, temple.. What tnust

- !hot haLve been the. x=nent of the

ang0s, the surprise of the as5sisants

not God hiinself have testified bis ap-
proval, of îit. Hemi l>eautifi are thy
fooit! ps, O dauýghIer of the Prince ?

We, tee, have been conducted to the
temple in early life, te assist nt t.he
great sacrifice which the Son of Mary
makes of bis body and blood. But have
we truly offered ourselves te God.' 0,
what irreverences and 1rofknations have
we flot there committed ; I 310w bewail
them, my God, and offer m3>self wholly
te vou. May your blood, offered on
Our altars, e fface myj si nd( effeet my
salvation.

FLover-Re.novation of jour baptis-
mal vows.

Fruit-To consider youi-self in the
eliurcb as a victini bound for flie sacri-

MEDITATION.

!iuGzrST 9.-The &acred Hcurt of
M1anj, as hIe Tem~ple off God, c.-closed
ini Me Temp)le.

Firsi PoinL-Again, consider Mary
introducedl loto thec Temple, in wluicb
she bas taken up ber abode. In this
Temple- lier heart is another temple,,
lui which God resides. Let us fisten te
St. Magdalen di Pazzi, ini one of ber
ecstacies>, sbe msys-"- You were tha*t
ébaring Temple, O, Mary, in which
should be made the 'wortby oblatiort cf
the saviour cf men.- And a lùtle ai-ter

_Z: 1 saw thc Thi-one cf God lied ini
the highest Heavens: .MNarj, thec Mo-
ther cf Jesus m~as seated thereon. This
Throne was suîrounded by lilles and
b)erne by four angels. How can we
sufficicntly glorify Mary, being, as b

he860



1;, raised to so sublime a digu ity as that vine Woerd, whom, he bas begotten
of mother of the eternal word. froni ait eterniitv. Behold, thon, in the

We sbould be the temples of the Most hearts qf Mary'-and Jloseph two sorts of
High ; we were rendered such in Bap- love, the idea of wbich, neyer entered
tism. Are we so now? Alas, are ire the mind tif a creature : a maternai love
flot rather become the temples of the ini the heart of Mary, a paternal love in
unclean spirit, have we not, by our that of Joseph, which intimatcly attach--
sinsl, driven from us the spirit of God. ed both ta the Son of God.

Whttears are flot necessary ta purify Married persans should learn from
aur polluted heart ? so holy au example ta sanctify thei r u-

Flower--say aiten to-day- nion, and theréby ta, merit the benedie.
Lord wnsh oursEinfli1 stismy tians of 'Heaven, and_ the -anmarried
Wzier froin hicavcii aur harmn ch. y, should thereby ho inspired with a grea.-

Our wounds and bnzises h=~l' ter love for hc>ly chastity. The divine
Fruit-In temptation say God forb'id root af Jesse, which blossmed ini tb:i

1 shbouid, ever became the devil's slave. womb of Mary, was' thea fruit of ibis
precious virtue. What account du we
make of it ? Alas, have we mot Talued

MEDITATION-

AZUGUSI 10O.-Thc SacrCd HCarl qf
Mary umited by a chaste bond Io t&al
of Joscplr in Marriaýge.

Fii-st Point-Mary being predestined
ta hringr forth the Saviour of the wonld,
sbould be a virgin and -nother betb ta-
gether, and tbis nivstcry should be con-
cealed from the devil. Hence it was
necessiry <bat she should bave a spouse,
like ather women. A man was, desiS-
uated to, the Priesis by a miraculousi
rod and a dove reposing on bis head.
What tbe llolv Virgin hiib erla bld
secret, that is ber voir af perpetuàl vir-,
ginity, was ai ber e-«qousdls manifested
ta joseph. Ile made a similaranc. and
thus îhese tyo hcart.s were the fi-st u-
nited bv the bonds of inviolable chas-
titv and indissoluble niarriase. 'Wbatý
bcnedictions did nuL God pour on this,
marriage ? The bridcgroozn, by theni,
hecan-c cminentl.y like God the Father,'
as wras rercaled ta St- !.ar:y Magdalen
di Pazzi ; and so did Mary, by beget-
tingl in ber montai flesh1 that s±ame di-

it lms than -nothing-tban iniqity. it-
self.

Flower-Say often, "'Vizeli most
pure--Virgin inost chaste, pray for

Fruil--Scr pulous guard af puri(y,
eustody of the senses, &c.

IMEDITATION-

wXGUS ir11lhe &acrcd Heurt -of
M1ary ai the .Annundiaticm.

First Point-Consider the trouble of
LiC Sa.cred ileant af IMary at Ïic saluta-
tion of tbe Ange). Hearin;rtbese mag-
nificent words, « ai-l, full cfl grace, the
Lard is wiih tbee," what ia bier reply?.
she is silent and troobled, and tkiuis
wit h ersdlf wli lsnarane of s.Zduw0
lion ibis should be. O, profound myF-.
tery! WýNhy is this imperturbable beat
troubled ? DFoe. sh e Çear aniluiÇ
or is it througb modcst4y, seeing* :n an-
-gelin human shape? NIo; thié txtiî%
clear, she ie troubiedý al àîs worft,,*not
at bis appeai-ance, says Enseebins of E-



înése. 'What ocCagioùed tbis trouble? that moment in which she bîoug'ht forth
lifr profound 'humility, tbe':hearing her liftie infant Jesus, that she heard
bei-self praisdd in termns se- o'pposed to bis cries, and saw bis divine *eyes
those4-n--which .she would bave spoken batbed in tears, love, admiration,- sor-
fo hnersélf. If the *angel bad said, MNa- roiv, compassion, the noblest sentiments
i-y; yiii are the niost iniserable créature of the soul, ail affected ber heart in the
,on e3rtb, she w#odldbot bave been sur- most lively manner, ami ei>tirely occu-
prised. But his p)aùdits troublé ber, 'Pied it. Bier lively faitli made ber re-
sýays St. *Bernardine : as sbe herseif cognise in ber son thie Son cf God
-ýaid to SL Bridget, it 4is not ïny own made man. Seeing his ardent love,

1iraiîïe 1 wisb for-, bnt that of the Crea- her's became more ardent, and then
ior and Sovereigh Lord of ail tbings.- wrbat a glow ini this maternaI heart.-
ATId yet these_ -pi-ises were legitimate- lier admiration was exceeding great;
l-y ber due. O,* lhuuility, woithy of but it was, if po6sible, surpassed by
tbe sublimity caf a God ! an? ca2-pable; her sorrowl, seeipg hin barri i a stable
oaf hie irumensit. 0. litiniiity, whicb, at a-idnight, exposed to the inclemen-
i-endei-ing Mary lifftle in ber own eyes, cies cf the weather, sighs on -bis littie
'rendet- ei~ great ini the ey-esi of hirn lips, and <cars in bis divine eyes, at
~wbdi the *hole w-orld cannino contain. the sigbî of oui sins. What, aici she net

oivc do you relisb praises ? Do you do Io shelter bim f-cm, the wintry blast
li%-e -ài- dislike tliem ?~They are but and tlhe piiercing, cold o f <bat dreary

ids, and ouI- serve Io sveil tlhe night ? A -s well as sbt - iuld she wrap-
fie:it, and yet, perbap-s, you feed un ped bim in i'he little linens sbe had

tul à!ssolié meat F'orget not bat prccured, and placed him in tho inan-
aversion to pi-aise raised 'Mar above ger under tlie breath cf the ex and tlic
the angelcs., and rendored ber the me- ass, ïvhile she and Josrph adored iîu
tber of Gcd, and tbat it was <bat &e~t in sileà.z admiration.
whicb immediatcly pi-ecedeé the I- At the contemplation of tbis specta-
carnation of <lie'Word cof God ; whilst cle w-bat do oui- bearts féeot? Do ive
the iOàin- praises of the angel of dark- net merit flic reproach cf oui- Lord ini
1:ess, penetrating the heart cf flve, ren- Isaias, c The as«s knoueth bis cwner,
dered ber bis slave. O, my Gôd, niay and thie ex the cib of bis lord, but Is-
<haose -bc suddenly turned backiward, rael bas net knoivn w.c~." O, iny Jesus
whio say Io me r"is weil, 'tis well.u and iny Gcd, wbc, for love of me, hast

FIozcr-Saj½, with cxtended ai-ms, undergone such s-ufféring-,s, pardon me
-the Gloria Pati trics. for baving se long niistakon ocu. In

-' ndti-Detcst and ablior pi-aise, and or-der to %va-a-your dear little members,
refei- ail glory te God. i unite îny heai-t witb thosof fMary aud

Joseph. May the fine w-hich, consumes
- - - <em hurm and consLue me, Zbo~

MýNEDITATIWN. voui- infinite love and moercy.
2.-Tc Scre Heai c cfFloercr-Say oftcn - Sacrcd lleart

;I~urusT 124-h ardHatoorjesus > bumning w-ith flic love cf us,
Mar,~t lerDigi= chld-bi-. infianie our hoanrts witb love for

Fiz-st Point4--Considcer <ie senti- <hiee."
menLs ofilie Sa<zred Heant, of May-i Fi-a, ole ihS- ancis



of Ase-is-.um, 41 Let us love the littleý of mie &rcreJ ieart iùf 4j Mr y 'à 1t Ne
Babe of Becthlehemn. j4igt .toE£g't.

Fi-st ?oint-Considcr the in'.q 91 ide
and agitation. -of the.e Sacrcd 'il1eay('of

1 E DI1TA T 1ON. Mary, iwhen in'thè- niddle of -thunlnitt

AUGUST 13S.- Grief af ii &gacred shie is suddenly com Mnanded' Io ris&-nd
Ilcar of ary -t lte ~fiy into Eeypt with lier divine infant

ta preserfe Eil'in from tlte fur.y.cf 1.4ose
First Point..-Consider the crel an *wbo 5oiii ýis fifeý' Ag b;- abandQed

guishi of the Sacred Ileart of Alaiy liert son !Iina"el*, ii, OF3itý nOt* tô-se
whcp. for the fii-st tirne, 1h saw flow hi die;- n>t.«so 3iyith ,à1a*ry, c for es

the -bIood of Lier infant Jesus. _xormo- bei-self to save *lier Ell se clasps
the r on earth ever expe-rienced the like, him, in lier' arils, tùyc&- lIII 'h i a' s 'WUell as
evei) nt the deati of ber only son, bc- ber poverty ol.iw 1 nd1eof
cause tio son was worthy of suca love, wiith an ?gitated and palpitating hce,
and no miother so capable of lovin.- Ch:ug b7-a1sad oè~ùi
lier heart was at that moment wounded without regarding .eitber sterior
so muchi tlae more deepiv, as she loved fati.-u, asýoflg as seci.o*W e

temore intenseiy.« It was a iniiracle Curcihn. 2.t ph ber],ýt>t .7'. hf
1hat she did flot expire; ber natutal COIDPa-U0fl -and 'guide couffi1 4iq~,tll

,trnch being cei-tainly isufficit:nt to us what Nrii'dIrJ<n hste-
susta!fl ber. Thîs grief was permanent, Sifl.
the Siacredl Heart of M-Nary being iniee-s- Many, likeflMerod7, ek J1~~
santly torn hy ail the tornients whie.h der to det-o. iin't -is tbe: 3M or
she foresaw .Jesus %vas ta, suife-r, noi did ail xwho commllit modtal e'in. - Cniry-God,
it case but nt iLs resurrection. how oftei have 1 thus sought yxxi§b

They arc mg sins which put the cir- *See -ig 8ut the occasion of ein, Par-
irumci-ing lçnife- in y ad fteIdn e hsehyn j te airw
lligh Priest Io inilici a deep %veound in. jsolicittide of jour Blessed MothieV fOF
the spolless fiesh bFJ3esas. .- 'T'hey -ai-e 1 Sour preservation. I .shahl eveir avoiri
zny iniquities which drenthe4i i daziceroxis oas o f off nain«e
ter grief the mosi pure aud innoicni- Y -.

icart of Afa-v. How -eau-t -repai 2 !. visit to Dui- BlesseilMo-
tbem. siveet Jesus, but by iblis precious mB? ~touy.-
blood Whiclî I have c.aùsec'to"bP- shed. 1 nê-- lgto ~cru ca
Ah,) wvah me in it fi-oui my, s1aiEtr, P.U-; 5iDnls.-
rify mie in it fro,.u iny filth; 1 detest, I
rib.hpr tiein. 2

FlowcrGuardof the sen5ecs, and .A WLKI AER
:say the Miserere. ihollv dtr*d lu oh~.Rlrs f lbt xaia

PitIlQro-or the Jcast Lin. UIith
Is printed auae & sxrafternoos.

at the I~ c.lc:be~Jolmr P.'%Valsb The
ItEDITATION. - .yai Suberpiou. Ï& ,FtVZ SelJI4LYGS is



884 y%£ Itoss.

70 te Bishops, Clergy3 and Lay ofi hiii ic -C h-irch iof Britisit North
d- AnicBuokseIIcrs, &C.

T HiE S-JBSCRIBsE begs Maost respeci.fitly fo intirnate, flsat lie is appoinl1ed _ýe=i for one of
the =.os£ eztecsire pubtiskCrs cf CATHOLIC PBOOKS on die lintiSla Eolpare, ut wlaom he will have

,a regularc.apply, of the L1TrxS.Âay TRpssurcs of tlic CATriiý.II.C Citi.rtws,biuth ancienL and modern,
cermenting wi.i -te SoL? Saui., down tu the niost Rev. Dr. ButIer's CATEC11aasss.

.-- t following is £ !i5t of a"part olthIose welI known and de31rabe standard Works of Piety,

-bOWAY BIBLE, witbJ' notes, referenees, &e.,new editisrn Syo. eaf, or ir Royal 4to r.afertra
DOWAY TESTA.MENT, witb notes, and an Ilistoricl Index, &c.1, l2ro. bound.
REEV1ES HISTORY OF THE BIBLE,new editi.j,c,ns-sderably iinproved with 23-2cuts, 12Ž mo.

bound.
REEVES' HISTORY OF THE BIBLE, abridgred by the Rev. W. GAHA,.
MIISSAL 90OMANUM, new edicion with Musse, &c., 8vo. black calf or emnboss9egl ruan.
MISSAI. FOR TRE LAITY, new edition, witli four new plates, 18mo. embossed roan..
BUTLER"S i.IVES OF THE SAINTS, xxew edition, witb five plates, 2 vols. Royal, or wàzL.

47 pWurs g3T Tti's new edition contrains Lhic saine mnatter in2 vuls. Royal 8vo. that was in the for
Met 12 voIS.

MEMOIRS OfflISSIONARY PRIESTS, by lta late V'en. and Rigiht Rev. Ricuiffl CRÂALW
.os-ziaD_ D.
CHAizLLUNKER'S MEDITATIONS, ncw edition, comaplete in crae vol. l2sno. bound.
MORAL EXTB.ACTS, POETRY, &.c. Sect.n ru metatos itroand biogra-

pbic.1,edited by A LADY.
TE PRACTICE OF CRIIAN ALND REL.IGIiJUS 1'ERFECTIO.N, by At'raoxsxxs R-

&%ur~os, of» the Society of Jesus, ina 3 vols
THJE DEIZ0UT CHRISTIAN4, new editiora,cim plete in one vul. l2rno. bouad,by the Rt. Rev

Dt. 1geor" H3ay.
TUMICOLS§C H&[STIAN, tew edition, complete ianone vol. 12mno. hoxad. by the Rt. Rer.

*r a..Ray Rvie and cortected boy the %cv- Wina. Gordona, Caiholic Clergymn G Csg
-Z« SINCERE CHKISTIAN, new editiora, comaplete ina one vol. by tic- fUt. Rev. Dr. G. Hlay

Xca. HIERBERT A. ND TUE VILLAGERS, or, Conversation on Chrittànaty, '-) vots. l8ino.
eud. ,
IMITATIoN 0F CHRIKST, by Thom?;, A. Ker#pis
IMLT&TION OF Tif£ BILESSE 1) 'VI RGIN, front the Frenck.

#&DEVOTLON ANýD OE'FICE-ot the. Sacred Hcart o? onr Loxar, scs Czat:sr. flound
ic. %Bd eiabes" in an v iti plates-

CATEGaISTICAL CONFERENCES on Lie Holy Eamharist, by Lie- Rt. Rer 1.-Laxigara, D.U.
* LOISA, çer!k Ilinms JVz11Uýer, a Rom&an Catholie 'IMe.

LIFE OF ST. ANGE LA DJEMERICI, and a histMr of the Ordei r f St. [rsulL.
GLt.RIES 0F THE BIJESSEI) VIRGIN MALRY, 3rd edition, 18me.
PLATES 0F BJTLER'S SAINTS, beiatifal y e"=raed «s steel, india paper.

iReUIMmE" MAàNU AL, a 1cectiWoi f prilyera, erercie.s, &c., l.zr.o. -t mbos-,,d ror.
CATHOLIC PlIETY, by tke %ev. W. Gau, te oaly comtlete edittom, I&no. iheep, or in eux

Iaossed roit, dite ýV Ler, witth &Ontispece. &x~~ heo musdra
G AUBEN OF H.SOUL, or M~aecl .jSpe. ltZ rrc= 1o. sieo.cnue on

ZEY Or, FARADise, openiuzg tke Ctte of Saltio;ý 18me. Cec, ot Ciesnbu.d C-u=, rinc paper

bQ01mmu OA~JA F DF.VoTiaà, 18mo. wserp, do. do 41o. Donble de
I.£Y 0? 11BAV KN, a cofiectiar of decvtut prayers , iSmo. akc;ap, ur cuulos&ed ressi, wiUa plates

?»ATH TO PARADISE, with four engrarirags; 48Mzr.
do. C do. Diamctur editior., do. do. Ttck

CAkTROUC E¶ETY; 3ým.
j«fost X.avmnd Dr. Jatnes Butler's CA'rECH(SM', do. do. 'aller 4o.

M- C Ws= t t-ar fter Lke r4waery addad to ti LU ondon> Bwej-iort, cïpo.irs tic G:axd

UPQZsde, sfr,. O1SZP GRAHAM G. P. A.


